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A U.tMBLEK'S STOIIY. most likely one 10 obtain a night's lodging, lost, he sprang to Lis feet, and with an oath,
OFFICIAL STATE DIRECTORY. tion by position ; and we pledge ourselve

before (od that we entertain a thorough t

dy, the adherent to plain chords in theix
....n.-- faccompaniment, and the ., .It - i e i .it u uij ii Mnv .our years Mnce uuiqcm

importance compelled me to mate a long
dangerous j.urney through the wilds

New Mexico.
chanced to have for a traveling com- -

- ,.fw..i:f ti-vi- .-

of Tom Hickman, and as the Apache
of Indians were just at that time un- -

usually hostile, the company cf this brave
wa9 quite agreeable to mc.

Mounted on our hardy little Mexican
ponies, with our trusty rifles resting easily

our saddles, we started an 1 moved
onward, apparently indHTereut to

surrounding peril.
The monotony of being a silent sentinel
at all times irksome, but never more so

when traveling in an Iudian country, j

reminded Hickman of this fact, and pro--

to him that he should narrate to rae
brief sketch nf his life. f,r." said I. it

be checkered with many strange ad-- .
ventures."

He replied, " Indeed, you an ril.t as t)
having lccn strange, for si it often ap

to mc, when I recall any jortion r.f
but listen while I tell it to you :

I was born on the riht bank of the
Missouri ! 11 1. 1 .. . .1

m mth. My fathT owned a small farm
a few slaves. Tl.ore t.;h a large

cf us. and we all had to wrk hard I

obiam the means of ISohjIs
scarce in our parts, .ind the or,y les- -

I studied after working b- 'irs was th
of playing cards. 1

Seated on lo's. I ba vti -: nf. rui-I.- t

"l.r ! .1
n.gni in gamoi.ng wro ouriiogroes.
siaKCS us'iaiiy piayeu it hi these

consisted of such "minor articles as

.,f iim o M I Iwf.innaf nr rnt lOr C .1. 1 a 1 M I Ik I.ninnr. . T irt iTitt innnt nrrl t, , nil .1 ,. A p ... .tt t a .. I I

studied the man. Before bed-tim- e my i jyc tjow haj commenced a sneech which minded peor.le. by thousands that are thumped on piano- - I'1.- -
w rk. a,1J a'jr remaining

plans were laid, and I fell asleep thinking . , . interrnnted bv 1 motion to ad- -
Here the wincing among the ultra fire- - fortes, thrummed on banjos, breathed on " "l). " ,R. .urnca ana aaia Le

had an easy task to perform. . , r . J . , eaters could be no longer concealed. Hair flutes, tortured into variations and mod in- - e - """""n ,u u" oj ut
" H ith the gray light ot the next morn-- ,' a dozen ot tiiem tried to edge in some sort ' canons, ana enjy a wide, though, utter ,-

- f , , . . , , "
ing I was up and making myself generally Meet that .nr. Spratt, ot outh Carolina, 0f explanation, or justification. evaneset iit popularity, are vhietly the pro-- , , 7" nwwk, mar. ne i,a

about tho premiss. On meeting should be requested to furnish to the Sec- - They were much excited. Mr. Singleton. duet of oue fertile brain and that braiu. juu , j .
u f'.,P on 1 Ul

.ieey be saluted me with the usual set rotary, to be printed for the use of th Con- - member of Congress from Mississippi, I as Mr. Mieawl-e- r would say. is the brain ap- -
'

.
W tfv7 tu1 th ere be

pliraie ot irood morning, and then added, ..rttl-
-

m Kni,or.t wt, wln.-.- J,- - l.id fi. made a nervous advance towards the stand, pertaining to .nr.

pocket-knive- buttons, &a ; but ottri.tim s then build mo a rough to put my Hie motion was a simple one enougu, ickst.urg South ron, tried to get m a re- -'

happened that even these wordly uy horse under in stormy 'weather.' and would ordinarily have passed without mark, requesting those who felt hurt by

Ti. - m t. iue iu uia uur iiamv is .ur. iarev, auu
that vou are the right sort of a man; but
that is neither here nor there, for I m

nearly gone out and wih to camp here.'
"'Stranger,' demanded Dacey, ' where

.1. ...... i...;i ,.,,., ...i .rt.- -. v.,,.;

ness ?

" I rep'.i. J, 1 came to dig gold, but I
need a little ret li rat, for I have made a

"ng tramp of it. You see, two months

ago I left .Salt .Lake, where the Mormons
cleaued me out. It is a Lug story, but to
be honet, I'm an emigrant from the Stare
ct jli.isoun. l Lave no money, tiut ii l

light work, why all yu have to do is to say
the word.'

Well, Mr. II migrant, it ou are sure
you are not yourself a Mortuou, and will
swear to it, I'll let you put up with me;
but mind, if vou deceive me. 1 II kill vou
as sure as my name is Lull j'acey, tor l m

particularly down on the Mormon tribe.'
I convinced Dacey that his suspicions

of my character were groundless, and by
tho agreeable to hitn. I that niht

drew him out. Like most men, he was

vain, and by touching this tender point I

T III. 1 .

i vou are u o ai ,

very nanny wuu iuo ax, i wimi juh wua--

ish the job you are now working on, and

' l or three davs I labored steadi v. and
had nearly completed my tasK, when my
emnlover came to me and bantered me to

play a game of cards.
"I replied ' that 1 was ignorant of the

nrt l.nt if ho wn.ild toaeh me I winild f.r
the sako of amusement, try to learn.

" That afternoon he faithfully endeavored
to make mc (an old gambler) understand
the game of 'seven-up- ,' but I proved a

jwor scholar, and several times he was
about giving up the business as k'ing hope--

. .ii f i i. i :.
less, iiowever, i manageu m Keep mm

1,, tl.n'j ....t.-.- . f!,.111 i:Afvi aauLiii'i, ' " ' ' " " '

day of my undertaking.
" Dacev was now s. interested in teach- -

.. .1 . .1
ing mo mo secrets 01 gaming, mai ine nexi
morning he could not resist the temptatin:i
of proposing a fresh trial tf our skill

n this occasion, seeing as he said, I

began to know something, his offered h. lend
me a small sum of money, so I led we could
make it interesting by betting.

aa I ..i..... 1 P.. .1.. .I.Tj f - - ..
mouuj ruio-- to uV na ivi

" Hacey now began to show signs of be-- ;
vilderment at my occasional bad playing

Und yet my succe.--!. lie finally became so
irritated at his coutinued bad play that ho
refused to go on with the game.

''The cards were hardly placed to one i

side before 1 expressed my desire to return
to him his fold. Said I. 4 Mr. Haeev, do
take the money. f..r I feel os thcugh I had

a i... e. m..
M'.ieil la. llOIil HI'!. .'! Ulll
not ptrmit me to rest unt'l you have again
your property.'

'"So, no, iny go.vl fellow,' said he,
' keen it : you eaino by it fairly ; I obtained
it in the same way from the miners.

.. . .rrt i i i r ii unc evening my nosi was iess eneenui
than I had before seen him. H was
seemingly engaged in deeri WlOU'JIlt, ana
although I kept up nn animated fire of
small talk, he would not jo n in, but, in- -

stead, ehoo.-- e to retire to his I. 'ankets at an
early hour i

" Paeey was very restless during the
.niiht. and once or twice be muttcre tl some- -

thin- - that s)unded like my name. The
next morning, after giving mc directions as
to what to do during his absence, he started '

away on horseback in the direction ct the
nearest settlement. Late in the
however, he returned, but with him came
anotlior man whom he introduced to me by
tho n.iiiin of Martin. Thov brought witli
them a jug of whisky, anil both men pre- -

tended to be drunk
' I at once saw what was in the wind,

lime, out mo argumeuia vi uiy uvv menu au nvicut ivumin.in i- -t m. ju wjiu., au- " .1- - au imt nuUav ... i:-,- ,
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dear fir,' said Foote, pushing bMt Lis

inciiuiy
it.. lunuemiT,

. do Fit down. lhe .

Major took the hint, but could net refrain,
as he pot off the platform, from shouting ;

forth his firm conviction, that Patrick lien- -

rv had never dene better. The sentiment '

'

was.Ji,:MM,t,ii.H.i.. and applause,
Mr. loote continued:

" Toe proposition that the ( ontitutioa
- lM " U ,nSr 1V

and binding instrument the proposition
i

that the sacred laws of the 1 mon enact- -

ed by wiser men than now live, and wiser
men, I fear, than will overlive in the
country again appreciative laughter and or

marked with the most profound wisdom,
the object of admiration to the most en- -'

lightened men of ali nation that those '

laws are entitled to no respect, aud that
violation on violation of them may be per- -

netratcd on the Lirli seas and on the land
of this jrlorious continent that these laws

k., n..t.f i c.

functionaries defied, and that reliance
may- te connuentiy piaeeu on me juries
of tho country by perjury to acquit fel- -

ons, is one ox tue most monstrous and '

vile projosition.s that could lo made in

i n Cf naitl. tl.A aanilj 'I a.iv
iV.U'LJl,.HJ Il'L 11 W Itll IUC ni'lU.-'- , .K't Oil,. . tna Ktr " Air Mi'ArOlA nrwnt f li inirn.
taries of the Convention, and editor of the

the expression of these sentiments to keen 1

suent ior me presm. --v ueiegaic irom
South Carolina asked tho speaker to allow
him to put in a question io him, but Foote j

gave an unhesitating retusal, and in a mst
sweenin?? stvle of oratory, which told with
wonderful effect on all who heard it, con-- 1

tinued :

" 1 ask," sai l he, " no applause, and I
defy censure. I speak for the country, and
I take all the responsibility of what 1 say. is
I will meet the whole band (faouthernj
t,:...i . . r : :ot .!

cuhjuj .h pum n jam, ,m; s ;

month. , or nnvwhore. I Cheers. I I have. v. -j (.
no idea of seeing my country's liberties
cloven dowu, the Constitution and the laws

e it i. j i 1

ui iiiyi.-ouiii.r- iraiupiuu uu-u-- i .mu
stand by quietly, submitting to that mglo- -

rious degradation, without raising my tee- -

ble voice in solemn exclamation against
that unrighteous conduct. I dare the pub- -

lication of ttat speech. I was glad to
hear it, for I knew that such doctrines had
Unn frtr onmn tiin .....mnlil,trtrinrr in... OOrlftin '

monstrous deformity, put to death by the
voice of freemen." Lncouraging cheers

Here be was interrupted by Mr. Mc-

Ardle, who said, " You say you dire the
speech to be published. I em loll y.u it

will bo published.'
Mr. Foote: " I do n..t object to its pub- -

lienti.Mi I challenge its publication. AlU
Idem ui 1 is, that it shall not be published

, . i'i:i, .1. rr -

null ae Oiucru saiieiiozi 01 ilis ixHiy. n u

are asked to publisu it, par e.crcllenee. l
ain opposed to that. It' it was a of

Henry Clay or of Daniel Webster on a

question subject to fair dispute, I would re - ;

fuse that privilege. .Neither ot these gen- -
.1 l i i . .1 i. ,.r i.;.ueuieu noui i nan; to r uiougiit i i i iu-

such au advantage over their adversaries.

spirit of our fathers on high aiding us in
the struggle, wc will unhorse our adversa -

ries, and put them to the ground. Loud
huzzas and great excitement 1 want a
fair fight and no advantage; I have no idea i

cf publishing any man s speech with the ,

official sanction of this body. I would con- -

sidor mvsolf presumptuous it I asked that' , , , , ,. , i . 11 11
r.iy own snouiu oe punusneu, ana 1 wiuum
,.' i.i. r i i ..i.ir . .!.uicaru me iriena wno asKe.a uv: ut.--

o nrivila'.a heeniiia if Trrmlal 1 unfair ll- -

1:Knr-i- l in.l iiriiiit " " ho

to high treason, and that the only escape
that is held out to acknowled felons is ;

through perjury m the jury t.-- , me most,
-- a. ..,.....

a iree country ieiorc. 1 ihwitiw. j .mj
that if the morality of that speech should
find popular sanction iu this country, the

country would not be worthy of being the
residence of any honest man or patriot."

The earnestness wun wmcu mis was.
said, and the cor.vietio of tho truth of the
sentiment, raised the enthusiasm of some,
awakened the patriotism of others, and ex- -

:..! .1.. 1 U. ..C -- .:T1 ...1 f ..vuvu iu: lauuvvi 01 cou iuuic, auu ui ,

some nnments the lnlnsied of
thest various t.?eiing, to which the audi -

dienee give verd, caused the oraior to
pause in his vehement language. Resuming
it, ne said : '

; "It is an attorn pt to break down every -

is mv or inLu of it, and I defy any man
to come before me and refute what I say.
I would say it m the bosom of South t. aro -

Carolina contains. Applause.! I would
it in fhsrlesfai. I would sav it every -

' .7 ' -
where, and dare coiitradictioa. ow, gen- -

tbcen. take your own course about the
'

matter. If vou choose to give your sane- -

tion ia advance to that speech, before we

: have a chance to answer it. do so. But I
- ... ,

risam
" Dacey, you found this man aud you

can keep him. If he is net a real gambler,
1 never taw one.'

,

" Hard words followed, but my revolver
- -,... - .i i I. ,lU1t
that cabin within one hour, and after many
ups and downs I reached Lower aliforma.
Here we will end this story,' said Hick
man, " a3 we aro in eight of the Mexican
town to which wo are bound."'

The prospect of soon losing my travel
ing companion was rather pleasant than
otherwise, lor Lis deep-lai- d villainy Lad be- -

any danger to be apprehended from the
Apaches. "What a miserable life even the
most successful gamblers lead!

Ti!"KVhoVvvx
tikks tiik iiiiK-KUKi- ts u

The New York Herald is rivin??a com- -

Ieto t of tLe Vicksbur. Convention.
. . .

lhe scene of the Convention was tuat re--
corded below. A Mr. Spratt. of South
Carolina, had made a speech in favor of

' .1ra. 1, 7them morni

report says:

depute or question, l.ut instantly ex-- !

senator iienry xuoie, ui nsMssijipi,
started to his feet, and in an excited man- -

ner declared that 6uch a thing was unpre- - '

cedented ; and he went on to pour out in a
ranid manner his protestations acrainst the
adoption of any such proposition. At first,
what with his impetuosity, the shuffling of
feet an I moving of chairs, as the Conven- -

tion was about breaking up, and the sur- -

prise and this unexpected incident, it was

impossible to hear distinctly what Mr.
iwi nua Biug, 'V'"b " r v- - 'u"

then there was a general shout for him to- c5

'ike the stand and with a briskness more
in keeping with the full thick head of hair,

1 .1 1. ii : 1 1 1 :.i:: .u.m, w maiu, niuiouno
of youthful vigor, which he now (thanks to

pcriiquiil artists and inventors of hair dye)
sports, than with the thin locks and gray
whiskers to which they had succeeded he
mounted the raised platform whereon the
President's chair was placed, and amid
tmiadi trn't ram t lain mi tlio uni t r.f tho faiirti- -.......- - i " -- w

as it was a mere literary effort. I listened
to it with profound attention, and I careful- -

ly noted every prominent feature of it.
The proposition now before the body, how- -

ever well intended as it doubtless was
is a very extraordinary one. It is one that
is unprecedented on any occasion of this
kind. It is of a nature calcuhted, if adop- -

ted without due deliberation, to commit to
v?..r-- t l n.i.,,1., l ..!.-;,.- ..

VAiiu. iaa ...aw, .aatia. ana- -

mense mass oi new, complex, and, as I con- -

eeivc, dangerous doctrines with which that
speech i.i fraught. For one, I am not wil- -

ling, till I have had nu opportunity of pon- -

donnr over its contents more solemn iy and
e l '.. . . : - i '

proiouuo, to gic my ;i.-e- m aai ll.lJ,
or lorui to the promulgation ul the opinions
ciiiaiiit:u 111 to lueii uuitisiou iiirou:.-- .
out the communitv', stamped with the ( til-- .

cial sanction cf this high bo ly. Uproar
and contused cheers, laughter, and great
excitement. I I charge, and L am prepared
to establish it whenever I have an opportu- -

. . .e 1 .a .1 i a l.a.
liny oi noini; si. iiiai inai siii'fii is irauuL
with treasonable doctrines. I speak do- -

hberattly. 1 speak not as a partisan or a
sectionalism I belong to no political party
under the sun. o party is responsible br
me, and 1 tun responsible for no party. 1

am alliliated with no body of men on any
political ijue.ttion. lut 1 say deliberately,
that however honest and conscientious that
gentleman i.ur.

.
pratt) may be, however

i : t. 11- -. . -- i . n .1 itnigu may oe ins cuaracier iu a?oum v.;!n- -

' bua, fli. sneoph li- - !.eri- - J

friiiTlif with treiiiir.al'ala-- in:tfter mnl if tint
m praeti ce by any body of men in the man- -

tier pro pos.d, thev would each of them bo

guilty of high treason, and be subject, and

deservedly subject, to be hanged by the
neck until they are dead, dead, dead."

Mr. i avwuiiuuii-'- i uis iioitis hiiu
gesticulations so appropriate and so earnest
that he brought down loud vociferations,

though most o; mem were expressive rattier
.....v. au.. vi 7

my wuu uie cxpressea. yji
course, every one was standing. I hoe
who could get on chairs ortibles did so,
and the rest crowded round to got as near
the stand as possible. One old gentleman
got up to the stand and tried some encour- -

aging familiarity with the speaker, but the
latter wa. too much ia earnest to brook in- -

terrurtion. and he threw him off. .ome
: a -- C .t. r- - -- -.

ot iu; utoie 'rouiiui.ui ui iu. uirn.-i- vi a

attemr.ted to iDterruct him bv some arirrv
or insulting expressions; out, bold, tiery,
and impa?sioned, he waved them all off,
and growing more animated as he proceed- -

ii . jc j, ue mus couuuucu.
" This, sir, is the lacd of law innk

these wise and noble instiiutions under
which we live, and who have too much re-

gard for the examples and teachings of
those who preceded them in this lu
to degrade themselves by practicing such
drino .14 ba.f K'on this dav ca'mltr flnd

7 J
deliteratoly proclaimed to them."

Here the excitable gentleman, who had

got up to the platform, and who holds the
rank of major in the Mississippi Fensibles,
made another effort to draw Mr. I oote's at -- -

.conviction that wo will overthrow everv '

proposition in it, nullify all its in.ane teach- -'

iDgs, and make the man who delivered it
ashamed that he ever dared t. fra-.-"his own State for the purpose of high trea-- ;
son. Applause I regret to have felt
compelled to express myself w, aud to dc- -

nTCC, a ':'ch hy ft '
with whom 1 have no personal acjuamtamv;

'

but I am prepared to go to the world and '

make good every position that I have laid
down, on any field of warfare, of any sort

description that any man can came."
.1

Stutkrun attempted to reply t. lWe, but
got along hit slowlv. and the Convention
adjourned.

iron, u x. tv.a iw.
T,,K i rmut k tiik ski.ho mkuldii.

'ri ..... .... M..

nishes the coat majority of our son, and
wuose prouuciions nave me id.stp,pu- -

larity among the masses .f the people, is
Known i very lew ot them, even by repu '

tation. Th new melodies that greet ihe

M..phen i:. this
rrajn l.llio n .1 native of and'.ui-iuui- i a Pittsburgh,. ,t ialias Sltir nil M4 . ivd tli.aro n.wt,lin
three oars at Cincinnati and two nt New

V.rL- - I lo 1...., . ... .1 1th of July t

lS-J- (the very day that John Adams and
iiomas . I ellersou died.) and is. therefore.

now iu uis uuny-iair-
u year. I lis father.

Mr. William B ,vraiti vtan a a 1113LIUI1I

merchant, a member of the State Legisla- -

lure, anerwarus a :iayor ot Alleghany
City, and subseauently occupied an official

post under the Federal Government, His
oldest sister is the wife of Key. K. Y. lu-- :
chanan, the only brother of the President
of the United States. Stepheu C. Foster

tho youngest of his family.
He enjoyed but limited opportunities for,;,, ;n.t;. ...! r-- lu..v.i .j im w

sons. When nineteen years old, he com- -

osed for a social quartette club, of which
he was a member, his Cr.t successful song,

popular favorite. Uncle Ned." T

was shortly afterwards sung at a public
concert in Cincinnati, and received such
applause that Mr. William C. Peters, a
music teacher of that city, requested the
privilege of publishing it, which was at
once granted. Mr. Foster next composed

SllSanna." which V.14 lll .ro alillir.lo in iti- r V

my delight, theretore, on receiving lor my
next song one hundred dollars in cash!
Though this song was not successful, yet
the two fifty dollar notes which I received
for it had the effeet of starting me in my
present vocation of sorg writer.

It would render this article t mucu
like a "catalogue of popular and standard
music," to give a list of Mr. Foster's sonjs.. :2 u in i t .. u

-- nsa in mc rlilll, ni jveu
tucky Home, no. jsovs, carry me long,
" Nelly was a Lady," and " ( Id Folks at
Home," may be mentioned as among the
moot popular. His " Lusanna" melody has
been seized by many pianists (among whom '

i . , iVi u0 v

uifij u'--- iiitiiLiyu-..- . ii- - ut aiin i u.i.uuij,
a melodic theme peculiarly suited lor treat- -

also crossed the ocean. In a private letter ;

from one who has recently returned from
au extended pedestrain tour through the
borderland oi Scotland, where the songs
of Hums aul the older oral Scotch ballads
are known and sung by every one, oceurs
the following passage :

" I spent several weeks amid the rioetic i

oil. .rV.. '.I. -- 1 .1 t e -
uuis 01 aimis iu; uracsoi larrow, ;

. e i : O . ill ' . 1 l '
sxi iaim.a iu axwu iH'rtier miustreisy, ami
ihero I foiiTitl Kiitiio if ! ester's rarlier mel.v. I

ilie were almost disrilaeini in thp i'.tima. '

American melodies, and all gathered around
the icgle-sid- e will join in the simple refrain ;

sua mus me piamuve, loucning sirains mai

.7 h V. 1 , 3
1 iiwuurg, tu nr. auyuvug-uti- d, rise ,

above the smoke and steam of the city life, ,

float across the Atlantic, and are heard up- - j

on the heathery hills of Ettrick, and among
the birks that grow on the ' braes of Var- - j

row.
I avorable mention has been made of

-
them from California, Giuna, Australia,
and even the deserts of Africa, through
.1.. A ..,1 l,n. -.-..l- ,,.. -- f .n. I

iuc wicigu iri iwure raicriu'icuit ui ui
newsrar-ers- .

r.tmopian minstrelsy, as it is caueu, nas,
' however, culminated, and is now on its de -

clinc. Appreciating this fact, Mr. Foster
nas laieiy somewnai cuangea u:s siyic, anu

i

abandoning tho use of negro jargon, he

those that immortalized the names of Bams, j

Barry Cornwall or Thomas Moore, but we
; do maintain that me composer who pro--

t
" Gentle Annie,"' " Willie, we have missed
vou." " Maggie by mT --ide." " I see her

(
still in aiy Dreams, .i O.d Dog Tray,

, Jeanme with the light brown hair," &e
deserves an honorable mention as one of
those who has enlarged the pleasure of

, thousands.
t , , , . , f

tricaev in the harmnn . .n"
accidentals in the melody
family resemblance, but not rreaterVhai

timfv!.w f . .,v. nun adi- -

retti, and the composer is no
opn to the charge of self-rda- c

are thos Italian melodit '

Foster is still young, he nay improve and
elevate his Mvle till he attains musical
rcput.tion that will 1 more ephemeral.

MlsTEU,ols thmskdv isiokk.
SLin driven by llrmmse to acknotrf-edg- e

his Crime SupjioseJ clue to the
Mystery Arrat of a Shoemaker in
1 1 V llrxid tray llxtraordina-r- y

Conduct and Confessions Dis-
covery of a Supjtosed Victim tf the
Tragedy.

()u Monday morning last a Hessian
at the p cf a (Jer- -

""' wuaj, ana appiie,dfor work. " Y OU aro a Duti-lima- anal I

am a lhitchman," said he, "and if my own
J0- -

Pje me work. I don't
n.uun nuaa mil. i IOIU 111 III

. . - , : " "
l,f h bom--

vca
i Jim- - i in i iiini a : i nr roantirit. . , iia i,.fl- - - uv uavi in- -

she had deceived him : thnt h.
. ... . .f a 1 1 1

iu uiin io marry uer
.7 "'"i? Z" cf another man a guilt;

, . ,. II- - . 1 io m-r- . ne learcu me would com- -

legal and said
. . proceedings, he

1

. change. Ins clothes an not to

Hw ceneroua mt.hvr k"
. r. . l,e,,eyiDg

jurni hid I
J-,- t J119 PPreeus'Jnj''i'e "he lTf had mi 1

mt anJ to work 1 t
- ' .rearcj Vcr ,u aDXI

rvorvonowho came int!iil 1

, , . P .or
passeu i.ie uoor an l linally bepced that Le

m,l& ".h
'WL.j i j.o "P,1

:
WHU tLe

fCr ;
t0 fh,anff ' r

but he ,11 exhib.t.
f. nina ,.:..
jje askej Lis "comrades iu C r f

tL CY Could speak Fn-Mis- anl
of som crime' they replied thtthD'!

wcrQ Mcentj from liermany and did nI
understand a word of the Fnirlih Ian,, . , , . .

fc ' . . BUOaiamiailT UI8
same story lie had told btlow: and .fter

convincod they could not understand
talk aloud in Knglieh. H

make exclamations indi- -

and after he went to bed
he slept in the same room with bis com-

panions he talked all night and kept the
others awake. From his brokeu ejacula-
tions and olilo.jiiio, they gathered that hj
was married; that he struck bis wife, and
was fearful he should 1 hung. " () (jod !"
he several times exclaimed, ' 1 htruek her

jou the head with a ehair ! the blood went
.. il.. ...i. - .1.... I. l.' " "

.head. my dear wife! At other times
he would say : " They can't hang me
there is no evidence that 1 killed her!"

The next morning he said his name wa.
Thomas, and ppoke frequently of Ilobinsun.,.. 1 , . ( . i. irBiiua-i- , an inr ui in- - niiii.llll(ill HSKCtl Ullll
if he did not formerly work in llobmson
jcej. wheretitMin he exhibited rr- r

asked who told them he had k d

such a man; he formerly worked for me."
" Was he married ?"
" No."
" Are you telling me the truth ."
" Why do you ask ?"
' That man is uow working iu our bhop :

he is afraid of everybody, and talks about
i l. ill- -

naving eiruct. nis wue. i iiievo tie Las
muruerCU

. i i i
ier, and I want to know if be

.t umiii.-'J- .

Tl n Tri t in I". - M t-- 11 1 tlo .

. .... .rn'if 1 f, v.lir iltinuil ' n i aar n

mp.ibility of
c c

jntnw-- s .l-- . dLscove at.a ! :.! -

jr --iq, caUiC9 fIJt
eion seemed so strong it wan determined to

t ti t ,1) T,,1: fW.r;nil.
on of ti hi.ers laid tho facts before

tjn of tlj- - jtll warj wjj0
J, aQ cjjic.r an,j 'im UceI1
UitfKj They were fully conTinced

, , ,-
-,

"ric.r nI
.

thought it probable the remains lound in a
-

i vault in that precinct were the remaioa ot
i .. .. T. r. ,un -- -
'

A ForcxAR LrxccT iv Chia. Two
; things sxruck me in China; me universal
smell of iou.k in tho kingdom of flower.
and the enormous eonsnmption of melon- -

j pips, wmcu are wnai hum anu orangea are
to you English, and what lives and prunes

jo--
i can procure them, when all other food

: 13 scarce. The three hundred millions of
j Chinese all cat them. hen xnenas meet

wine, there ia always
an accompaniment of melon seeds. They

I are riled up on every dinner-tabl- e They
, are eaten while traveling in th palanquin.

-

they are picked at while discussing bargaane.
If a workman has a few aapecs, he doea

,ja what his child would do buyi melon
seeds. They are an amusement and a food

as the cigaret is to the Spaniard, and the
betel-n- ut to the Hindoo.

.in 1 asik tu mis uet"asio:i 11 a uu uui ui u.ui huu laiunuui, -- uu wiuv ui mt; wiin 't! re an 1 finall v ickr ! I 1 l

strength, that those associated with me and uegro melod.es have ofdainod an equal popu- -' 1.. , h" :

myself may be allowed to enter the arena larity. Nor is this popularity merely a .
jin-oi- .n : ,iin tr. , ,

on equal terms with our antagonists, and, local one. In many of the Southern States . ' . ' , , . . . '
God being our helpci, under the shelter ot Mr. 1 oster s ngs have leen adopted by 1 - .

, . T
the Constitution and lhe Jaws of the I nion, the slaves to enliven them ,n their corn-- j y ., , .. ... .. i 1.

"

.1 - e t : i . 1 : : i i. i...i.:-- ., - ...i C. i i..i.,. , r. 1 ' - a. av. --r

ine siuiji )i in;u-iiie- ii pairioiiMii nuu inu i uusnmiis .ni' ii'u-auois- . iuiuc uiu

soirr-r- t nir.n in ami th.n wo r.l.in !

kill time, as the savir;f is.
" The flatboats on tho river wonld fro.

quently tie up at our wood y:ifd. and the
sum of money I ever won was obtained

tf.n L.iin.n il.a.n.

Thus years flew by, until at last I one
found myself possessed of money sufh-- '

to buy of a m ighljcr a valuable horse
equipments.

" 31y father desptched me, shortly after
event, to a town located over fifty mihs.. ..

irtiinouriog-iiou.se- . it was the urst tune
n i;f.. t l,1 l.nn f. f..,. ... ;

ill. a I av. A. unit ia.u na.f l.ll iiiii.i 111.1 ilia, jg
fecn a settlement. With a merry

I made the iournev to the l laee I ut
1 w .

- . 1 . .. -
a sad one I returned it was the old
of the green country-bo- being duped

the village sharpers."
" Not satisfied with seeing the sights. I

new acquaintances, and finally I fell .

tho hand of a professional blackir g.
t asily my horse and saddle

aa I. 1? . I .1. : l.-- .. 1 Ii..iuur.i L ooui in K.vKei ana spirit, i
iraveieo in'tne on iK)i. j nis auvoniure

.1 I a 1 .1m resive never io louen anouicr
.if..t.... -- .ii...i....;m.lll'l nn ll.l W 1 a 1 mill III O.IJI.'lJ.. , .

3 . .
i no Mexican war broke out, aud 1 en- -

. .
in a eoinpanv ot volunteers and was

actively engaged tluring the war. Fiirhting
gamin?, you know? co linnd and hand" '

t' re my old habits returned to me.
" When peat e was declared and our

'

company I visited my friends ia
Missouri, and then, in eomrany with some
emigrants, I started overland to California,

" The skill I here exhibited as a dealer
'

the Mexican game of nionte, caused my
: rt i... l . .i. .i . .

IUC lUt' I l.llllOll'i
Dorado I loiiso.ot o an I'rancisco adoney,
rather cold tiusr, was pient--

, anl as
gambling was fashionable, I never lacked

customers.
" I had thus been employed about six

months, when one night I wa:i drawn into
encounter with a desperado, and in self--

defence 1 was obliged to irdlict on him a

.afai. t. i .11 ,1 . a tl" i J liii 1 ..ir 1,1 . i i. i 'I'l.u
fellow was a member of a party of cut-

throats who lived about the gambling es-

tablishments of the city, and of whom the
camblers were in great drea:.

"It now became necessary for me to
mako my escape to n distant tart of the
country. I advised with my friend--- , and

counselled me to go to the mines.
"Tilc knowh-tlge 1 had gained of the

world bv at first beins a woodsman, then a
and finally the lxm eompmion of

different individuals who stvle themselves
i.nd.- - mo n..e.m,i.'; nl-- 1

1 V
most any character 1 chose to undertake.

" To win the confidence of tho miners of
locality to which I was bound. I first
to exchange my flash clothing fo those

a person in a humbler spin, re life.

Fortunately I fell in with a Mormon wiio
kind enoU'di to make the desired ex- -

change. On my back his garments acted
like nettles, and during the time that

wore them, I was never at ease, but con- -

tinnallv hankered alter moro r.isealitv.
" Ieforo quitting my old haunts in the

eitx, I had taken the precau-to- to inform

m11 u n,t, lively pjan io maKj a
raise ot some money. A triend gave mc
directions bv which I could find the cabin

a man who was well known to the sur- -

rouLding country from the fabulous amount

gold dust he was supposed to be pos- -

Isessedof. Several gamblers had previously
endeavored to fleece this ma:., but he h t'd

proved tx wideawake for them. Nothing
daunted bv this state of affairs. I commct)

. "- 1 11 a.
CC1 my JOUmey, ar.tl atfOr several tiays CI

:niT .r-r- ..l .. iT..r wldeh the
luxuries of eitv life had entirely unfitted

I hove in siht of the h .m of mv
"

intrded vietim
.

" 1 lie external appearance ot mis house
did not sneak much iu favor of the wealth

traveling brought ine in due lime to me
I.loaip nf thU himt .md as it was all closed
nn 1 rT l.vi I nr A rnfT vfiic? frorn
within answered, ' come in.'

"I lifted the latch and pushed the
ncl-Pt- v tl.inr W. KufTicientlv tij allow me

I. 1 . T r.i.,-.- ,i
wruici,.iua - uom -. - u.-.- a.

face to face with the man I was looking Lr.
I knew him at once from the description
my fTeTi i,aj iv,n mP ,,f hira.

Takin- - offnv hnt I made aa awk--

i,m nr A v,,. intrrvTo-.-i- .l mraelfaiiaaii UU, uuu I J iuaavi-i- .- WJ
' I have iust arrived in these digcins, and
bays been directed to your house as the

and ifctorniin.'M to act accordingly. Mar-- f

titi, I knew from his manner to be a Lkek- - is there here who knows precisely what tion of the shepherd boys and cottage girls,
'

. t y.. trn..i t. . i . r ,
tiiat 1 took notes of the of Lurns andwas m speech. it, songs Kanisay. Often, T, ,,.,; i. --ri "i i i .1

and have studied it ever since; but I am in the Scottish cottages, after the bagpipes, . . J , ,. , , '
cot sure that I understand all its points ; I have droned out their accompaniments to

( ii i.ai 1 tl o VI w . 1 Ifknow its leading propositions, and 1 intend Scots wha hu and Lord Athol s Court-- 1 . ,. , " ,. , .

iy suniv in. ll liitM.- - lca'-- !'. oa:j', IW W Kill mhu U VUli "l lULJU
i ,1 a aliiif Tllll 1 1 a. a. . awui nii'j

leg, and the errand that had taken lacey
from hi- homo was to get Him to come and
win bis money hack. After several drinks.

'

in which I spari: iy indulged, although I
went through the motions, we commenced
chatting on various subjects, and wound up
by eating supper, which I had in the mean - i

time prepared. 1 he two men bed evident- -
j

i lwu m.iS an UJv, ior tuc.r aF,ciu
were oxcec iiugiy Keen, lui alter a time
the repast wis tiaished and the boards were
deired.

'" Iaca-- lit his pipe and brought out his
cards. He evidently was in his clement,
and with a boat he offer"-- to play Martin
and me any game we chose to name. The ;

former accepted the challenge, but I re -

fused it. at which thev exhibited surprise, i

11 j e 1...!However, at ll lot y went, ul. a ior aOOUi an
hour thev had evervthin.T tho nwn wav
while I remained a simpl spectator. Da- -

cev now asked me to take his hand, for he
said he must go out and look after the

. .i. tnaing acimaii. i compucu, aucr Degging
Martm to overlook my want of skill, which

qucm.y
rartners. and that Paeev was the banker,
I now went h w.irk with a will. an(l before

morning I had won nearly all of Dacey 3

gold dust. The value of this gold reached
a hiTh figure, vet it was not so ?reat as I
u,iL,.nl t.ilmVA "
a.a. an.lu JV -. ..v.

" Daeev and Martin did not susct my j

true character until I had drawn them too!

deeply into the gr.me to withdraw. Martin i

' plavel desreratelv. but his attempts at j

wcro..... fran feoblo fir mv snrta?Tior."..aviM - - J X

i experience. His final bet was fool-hard- y

j io the extreme, and when he found he had

J. Ac T. J. K.17IiDI.LT.- - Attomcvs t of its owner, nor was indeed the country he agreed to do. I lost every game until God, it is a country that u yet replete with thing l:ke chastity and purity ia public lile: i now writes songs better aoapted tor general are to us Gauls. i he rarlet and jel-wj- J

Ccuns.'llors at Liw, and in Chan-- ! about it very inviting, but I cheered myself Hacey returned, I nr. as I expected, I was the spirit of heroism that animated our acd to rednee public honor to a mere use. While the melodies exhibit a decided j low melons are in some places only grown
.

Mirhijan. All business entru-- ! wjm thoughts thatthe were things cf not allowed to stop playing when ho re-- : heroic forefathers. Thank God, there are shadow. Everything like purity and re improvemc.t, the words are rythmical, a!- -: for the seed, and are piled up by the aide
ted to theirwe will be prompdy attended tou j mjQO imp0rtacce tome. My business joined us. My time had" arrived to check- - yet numbers of men in this land who re- - spectability would be lost tD the people

;

way- - unexceptionable in point of moral, of the road for the use cf any traveler who

do'wXrth of thor O
" fire' S0Cn

as win treasure which was hoarded mate their schemes, and therefore when j spec, the Constitution and the Fnion. who - forever, if they should deliberately give ; acd as good, poetically considered, as the : scoop oat the seed for the proprietor. On
--. . . i up there The snail pace nt which I was stakiug my own money 1 less fre-- j reverence the sacred exartiples of their their sanction to" the accursed monstrosities majority of songs. We do not say that Mr. the rivers I have seen whole junka laden

R. J. WOOD, Lite of Albany, X. Y., is now
:5.r.rea-J- to attend to anv call profession.

Ir. W. hit. had an experience a,r n.rt-- a. th !

'J fire year in DentetrT. Charges moilerat
rallandsee.

N. B. Village Lots for ShIc. Also, 1 i

ilt.Iu,rS rr3'. 1..la.-i- ij. v.uctf ana nesuienceoa oioeK niij-st- i,

comer of SeTmoar and Say nair, street. ) t2Q9

F1XS, Fan at the
CITY BOOK STORE.

A SPLENDID as9ortment ot Bible, Schoo
A Books. Wall PaDer. Curtain raner. Cloth
Shade, CurUiu Fixture, Fancy Goods, rerfuroe- -
Ij and Toilet Soap, just received at The

CITY BOOKSTORE.

tenuoc, ana appealed to mm 10 say one ten you weintena 10 answer nueuu-wiji- ,j iw iwu w uw waa.; vi .u..-wor-

The appeal was fruitless. My J paragraph by paragraph, line bj line, po-jte- aoog. lies in their eaaj, flowing melo--


